
1. User Registration
Click “SIGN UP HERE” of the home page, input your Email Address to the box and click 

“proceed”.

Click "SIGN UP HERE"

URL of the home page：https://aomc-jms2024.gakkai.online/

https://aomc-jms2024.gakkai.online/


1. User Registration
Click “SIGN UP HERE” of the home page, input your Email Address to the box and click 

“proceed”.



2. User Registration
Open the Email message from ONLINE-CONF Office (support@gakkai.online) , click 

URL and proceed to User Registration.
※Please check your mailbox settings and confirm that an email from support@gakkai.online is allowed.



3. User Registration

Your name will be published.

Please remember this Password for 
login.

Input your information on the User 

Registration page and click 

“CONFIRM” to go to confirmation 

page.

※You can edit your information on 

your profile anytime until the 

conference is ended.



3. User Registration Input your information on the User 

Registration page and click 

“CONFIRM” to go to confirmation 

page.

※You can edit your information on 

your profile anytime until the 

conference is ended.Your affiliation will be published.



3. User Registration Input your information on the User 

Registration page and click 

“CONFIRM” to go to confirmation 

page.

※You can edit your information on 

your profile anytime until the 

conference is ended.

When you finish inputting all, click 
“CONFIRM” to go to confirmation page.



4. User Registration
Confirm the input contents and if there is no problem, click “REGISTER” button.

※You can edit your information on your profile anytime until the conference is ended.

Confirm the input contents and if there is 
no problem, click “REGISTER” button.



5. Registration Succeeded
After completing user registration, log in to the system.

If you do not see the screen above, 

please log in from  https://aomc-jms2024.gakkai.online/

https://aomc-jms2024.gakkai.online/


Click “Qualification and Payment”

6. Payment
Select "Qualification and Payment" from the home page.



Select the type of participation.

7. Payment
Select the type of participation and proceed to payment.

If you are Undergraduate 
Students, Graduate Students 
& Residents,must submit the 
photo or the scan image of 

your student ID card.



Enter your credit card information 

and click “Pay Now”.

8. Payment
Enter your credit card information and make the payment.



8. Payment
Enter your credit card information and make the payment.

※The image is a sample.


